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TRAFFIC COUNT FACKtt
Said by police to have been

45 miles in a e zone onLocal News Son of Bend Couple Baffles
Germans in Polar Ice Pack Franklin avenue between Harri

man and South Third street,
Frank J. Mcintosh, a soldier sta- -

The auxiliary of the Veterans
of Woreign Wars will meet at 8
p. m. toaay in the Moose Hall,when memorial services will be
conducted tor Joia tins, it was
announced.

Sisters will install of-
ficers lor llb at 8 tonight in Nor-
way hall.

ine iutgles auxiliary will meet
at 8 p; m. tomorrow in the Moose
nau for installation, it was re-
ported today by Mrs. W. M. Loy,
president.

Mrs. Virgil 'Wagner left todayfor ner home in ,merpnse, antu
spending tne holidays wnti her
motner, Mrs. VvMiam Vestal, and
sister, Mrs. Koger Sanford, in

Maximum yesterday, 53 degrees,
jiuiiiiiuiii lm nism, 06 uegreeu.

Tomtwruture: 10 D. 111.. 44 de- -

. Kl a. 111.. 42 octrees. Vel- -

uciiy ot wind: It) p. m., 3 miles;
10 a. m.. 13 miles.

The Deschutes county nutrition
council met at the home of Mrs.
11. E. Beach on Monday night and
saw a film, ".Mess Improvement,"

iwhich has been widly used as a
training "film by the army. The

picture, shown by Miss Frances
Alexander, secretary of the Ore-yo- n

nutrition council, deals with
...... i.n,ic nf imnrnvinff thp an.

Clearance and nutritive quality of
Jneals.

Frank McDonald 01 neamona
.spent yesterday in Bend.

Kenneth M. Longballa, who ar-

rived here recently to manage
Hie J. C Penney store, has pur-
chased the R. H. Beck home at 107

Drake road. .
.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
will hold an important meeting

sin tne couruiuuse ui o p. 111. iu- -

ninhl. Cecil Khoads, commander,
lias announced. All members are
requested to attend tonights

...1 T?l.r.rlB L.t..tnL.
'ajiieeuii, juiwuua 01

I Chapter AI of the P. E. O. sis
terhood win ceieDraie its zum
birthday at 7 p. m. tomorrow
night with a dinner meeting at
the home of Mrs. G. W. Ager, 1477

West Third street. Mrs. Carl
will review the history of

it was announcedILindh The chapter was organized
Jan. 7, 1925.

Miss J. Ellen Higgs and Miss
Jstrahan of Burns, today were

quests at tne rnoi auue inn.
nicahlnrl American Veterans

For heroism In thwarting a
German attempt to establish bas-
es on the coast of Greenland last
fall, Lt. (J.g.) Kenneth M. Bilder-back- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Bilderback, 2334 North First
street, was recently awarded the
air medal. The citation read, in
part :

"In bitter cold Lt. Bilderback and
another officer traversed difficult
sections of the polar ice pack and
put ashore a formidable landing
force of Coast Guards which lo-
cated and destroyed an important
enemy installation. .

"Later a small enemy ship was
sighted which endeavored to es-

cape by superior speed and ma-
neuverability. After a 70 mile
chase through Ice fields, the Coast
Guard detachment forced the en-

emy to surrender and scuttle the
ship."

"Lt. Bilderback, a Coast Guard
aviator, contributed materially by
sighting the armed enemy trawler
and assisted in its interception by
the mother ship. The trawler was

Banks, Hinman
Meet on Island

Lt. James Banks and Cpl. Don
Hinman, who grew up together
as next-doo- r neighbors in Bend,
met in New Guinea recently when
Don came around to a headquar-
ters section after his pay and was
directed to ask Jimmy for it.

Jimmy, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Banks, 1668 Awbrey, has
been in New Guinea for the past
eight months. In the letter tell-

ing of his delight at meeting Don
he said that the wooden box just
received with Christmas goodies
in it, could have gone around the
world without getting a dent. He
said the candy, nuts and other
edibles it contained arrived in
the best condition of any foods
he had received while in the trop-
ics.

Don, a sciiptographer with the
signal corps, was sent to New
Guinea last fall. After entering
the army about two years ago
lie was sent to several colleges
and was studying at the Univers

lli! r JSi

'" ' wjPljift j'

City Cleaners & Dyers
1032 Wall Phono 246

Marion Cady Sam Scott

transporting equipment for an en-

emy weather station to Green-
land."

Three distinct expeditions had
apparently been dispatched by the
nazis to the northeast coast of
Greenland. Four coast guard cut-
ters smashed through the

waters only a few hun-
dred miles from the north pole to
intercept them.

Lt. Bilderback entered the coast
guard at 18, following graduation
from the North Bend high school
In 1937. He had aviation pilot
training at the Pensacola, Fla.,
naval air station in 1941 and re-
ceived his wings and an ensign's
commission in 1942. He was pro-
moted to a lieutenant last year.

An older brother, Lt. V. W.
Bilderback, a naval aviation in-

structor at Walla Walla, Wash.,
was killed in a training flight
with a student in 1942 when the
plane crashed,

Mr. and Mrs. Bilderback, par-
ents of the young men, have lived
in Bend for the past four years.

ity of Ohio when the army col
lege-- t raining program was aban-
doned. Don was then assigned
to an infantry company and or-
dered to the signal corps. He
was then trained as a scrlpto-graphe- r

and sent overseas. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

uhn n,ti, liim a Q'J.l

Newport.
Both youths are graduates of

Bend high school.

Dickson Funeral
To Be Thursday

Funeral services for William J.
Dickson, who resided with his
daughter, Mrs. Fred Harrlgan, at
57 Sullivan place for the past
seven years, will be held In the
Niswonger and Winslow chapel at
2 p. m. Thursday with Rev. Fred
R. Decker officiating, according
to an announcement.

Mr. Dickson died Sunday at the
St. Charles hospital.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Lowest Advertised

Hwill meet at 8 p. m. tomorrow at
Wthe home of Kenneth C. Bennett,

YOUR SMOOTH TIRES
DESERVE OUR RECAPS!

Nippons Return

To Seattle Homes
Seattle, Jan. 10 IPi Three Japanese-

-Americans, the first to e

revocation of the anti-Nes-

claim their pre-wa- r homes here
ban on the Pacific coast, returned
to Seattle today and reported they
had been "treated fine" and with-
out discrimination.

The Japanese, Henry Kubota,
hotel owner, Segsugo Hosokawa,
realty company operator , and
Paul Matsumoto, grocery operat-
or, said they were relieved and
amazed to discover friendliness
and cooperation among white
Seattle residents.

Kubota said most Japanese-American- s

in relocation centers
are afraid to return to their west
coast homes for fear of racial
discrimination.

"There are rumors in the camps
that returning Japanese can not
find homes or buy food," he said.
"But we do not find this so. Every-
one has been very nice to us. We
appreciate the attitude of Ameri-
cans and the government."

"We were afraid to come back
here," Kubota added," "but now I
feel safer thun I did in Denver at
the camp," he said.

Ceiling Prices
For Eggs Listed

The Bend war price and ration-
ing board today released the ceil-

ing prices for eggs which will
prevail for a week, beginning to-

morrow. At the same time the
price clerk reported that forms
MPR 333 (egg regulation, and
amendment 1 to the pricing chart
are now available to dealers. The
egg prices follow:

Group 159 cents; 54 cents, and
50 cents.

Group 258 cents; 53 cents, and
49 cents. .

Group 357 cents; 53 cents, and
48 cents.

Group 456 cents; 52 cents, and
47 cents.

Ordnance Sales
Attract Crowds

The sale of miscellaneous ve-

hicles at the Ninth Service Com-
mand ordnance shops here today
had attracted scores of buyers
from all pails of the northwest.
The sale, which will continue to-

morrow, culminated the govern-
ment's advertising of d

war equipment which had been
brought back from all parts of
the world.

The sale, which was being con
ducted by officials of the U. S.
treasury department from So-- ,

attle, resulted in severely taxing
hotel and auto court facilities in
Bend. More than 100 of the pros- -

pective buyers were registered at
the Pilot Butte inn, and dozens
more were turned away, and di-

rected to auto courts and other
hotels.

Mi
Tints Shampoo . . .1.00

Crcme Oil Hail Coloring

Wildroot 49c

Drene 9c

Packers ....59c
42 Oil Shampoo .49c
Kreml 89c

33
Tarn pax pkg. 29c
Co-Ette- s. 100 20c

Handy Cotton Squares

Cold Cream z. 69c
Daggett and Rumsdcll

$1 Hand Cream ..79c
l'UltlillS

tioned at Redmond, late" yesterday
was arrested by Motorcycle Of-
ficer William Burton on a charge

'.of violating the basic rule. He
was due to appear In municipal
court this evening.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP.
There's a knack to recapping tires
and to doing tbo kind of quality job
flint today's conditions demand.
Our men aro experts. Our methods
and equipment are modern.
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?.2 Greek letter 39 Ontario (ab.)
23 Moist 41 Any
n M:.ie deer 41 Cognomen
uwiimlikn nnrt 45 Examination
23 Smith Amir- - 40 Operatic sole

lea (ab.) 47 Let it stand
30 Scripture 48 God ol war
31 Even (conlr.) S0at
33 Us 52 Account (ab.)
35 Harden 53 Mimic
30 Golf device 54 Editor (ab.)
38 Pedal digit 57 Bone

ogan's Studio

WHEN VOUR TIRE TREADS LOOK
LIKE THIS, IT'S TIME TO RECAP.
As soon as your tire wears smooth
come and see us nhout a recap.
Don't wait until the fabric shows
throuKh. Then it may bo too lato
to savo the tiro's life.

in

AFTER WE RECAP VOUR TIRES
THEY'LL LOOK LIKE NEW.

And they'll not only look like now,
but they'll run likoncw. They'll ho
buck in the runninK for thousands
of miles of service.

O'Kane Building

Will Be Closed

Until February 1st

To Speak Here
'i.Hi '."mi'i u

1 l""lf

Dr. Perry O. Hansen, who spent
27 years in China and was there
when war broke out in the orient,
is to be the speaker at a mass
meeting tonight at the Methodist
church, at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Han-
sen accompanies her husband to
Bend.

Milk Survey
(Continued Xrom Page One)

with no reported outbreak cer-

tainly should not justify its con-
tinuance."

Report Made
Analyzing the Bend milk shed,

the report states there are four
dairies distributing raw milk and
18 producers who sell their milk
to the three local pasteurizing
plants. Of the .1,080 gallons of
milk sold in Bend daily, 8 per
cent of it is pasteurized. The per
capita consumption of milk here
is .86 pints daily. In the Bend
area the investigators found:

"The average ratings by groups
(perfect score 100 acceptable
90), vary from 53 to 76, with in-

dividual rating from 43 to 95. Thei
bacterial counts on milk samples
varied greatly from 2,800 to 800,-00-

with 50,000 being acceptable
for Grade A."

In Redmond, the report states,
there arc three producers who
sell their milk to one pasteurizing
plant, with the result that the 218

gallons of milk sold there daily
being 100 per cent pasteurized.
Per capita consumption daily is
.93 pints. Findings for Redmond
were:

"The average ratings by group
vary from 67 to 88, with Individu-
al rating from 69 to 94. Bacterial
counts varied greatly from 5,000
to 240,000."

nata Given
In Prinevillp there are two

dairies distributing raw milk and
three producers selling to one
pasteurizing plant. Of the 283 gal-
lons of milk sold there daily, 72

per cent is pasteurized, and the
per capita consumption is .96

pints.
"The average ratings (in Prine-ville- )

vary from 41 to 55, with
individual ratings from 41 to 68.

The bacterial count varied great-
ly from 18,000' to 6,000,000."

In the Madras and the Sisters
milk sheds, where two dairies dis-

tribute raw milk and there is no
pasteurizing plant in cither town,
the average ratings were: Sisters,
70 and Madras 67. In Sisters there
is a consumption of 67 gallons of
milk daily, and 72 gallons in
Madras, with the following bac-

terial count:
Sisters: from 2,300 to 23,000, and

from 3,000 to 420,000 in Madras.

Gideon Banquet
Date Announced

The annual banquet of the Cen-

tral Oregon Gideon association
will be held at the Pino Tavern
at 7 p. m. tomorrow with ap-

proximately 50 members expected
to attend, Stanley Scott, president,
has announced. The association
has distributed over seven million
testaments to the armed forces
and placed more than 1!) million
bibles in hotels, penal institutions
and other institutions since it was
organized, it was announced.

Thomas Dryden, state presi-

dent, and CJeorgc Hacksing, state
field secretary, arc expected to at-

tend the banquet tomorrow night.
Local officers, in addition to

Scott, are Morman Coleman,
Andrew Foley, secre-

tary; George Freeman, treasurer
and Al Nelson, chaplain.

Nsnroa$,Restless
On "CERTAIN DAYS" Of The Vonth?

If functional periodic disturbances
make you led nervous, tired, restless,
'dragged out" at such ttmes try fa-

mous Lydla E. Plnkhama Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symptoms. It
helps natvref Plnkham's Compound
also a prand stomachic tonic. Follow
label directions. Worth tryingt
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S MiS

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Croomulsion relieves promptly

It boos rlslit to the sent of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
(term laden phleitm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell vour druiifdst to sell you
a bottle nf Creomulf Ion with the

you must like the way lt
quickly allavs the coush or you are
to hRve vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

rteomond.
Tne orange Hall Ladies Aid

will meet ai 1 p. m. tomorrow
with Mrs. Chei Johnson. 378
Georgia street.

Guy E. Davis, public utilities
man of akima, wash., is in Bend
on ousiness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Potter. 233
E. Hawthorne, have returned
irom Portland where, on Satur-
day night, they attended the Jack-
son day umner in the Multnomah
hotel.

Suns were born at the St. Char
les hospital this morning to Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Porter, li04 New-
port, Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Houck, 364 Woodland, Bend.

Mrs. E. L. Perkins, Bend, has
learned of the death in Portland
of her nephew, Eugene Wilber
Edison, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Edison of the western Oregon
city. Eugene, 17, was the viciim
of a motorcycle-ca- r crash.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Guiney and
daughter, Sheila, are in Bend to-

day from Guiney's sheep and
cattle ranch near Millican.

C. H. Sawyer of Redmond was
in Bend on business yesterday.

Pfc. Earnest M. Zelick, U. S.
marine corps, has returned to
Astoria after spending a furlough
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Zelich, 1475 Cumber-
land.

Grace Endicott of Westfir is
visiting at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Jack Donnelly, and his uncle,
Carl L. Combs, Grace, who re-

cently was discharged from the
U. S. navy, participated in seven
major engagements as a gunner's
mate, 2c, aboard a light "cruiser
in both the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans.

Frank McCulley and Willard
Kraut are in Bend on ousiness
Irom Joseph.

Mrs. Everett Van West and son
were in Bend yesterday from
Madras.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aibow left
for Portland this morning on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren
were in Bend yesterday from
Madras.

Mrs. Fred Rodman, of Madras,
shopped in Bend yesterday.

Lt. and Mrs. Ernest Zeek, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zeek, 222
Georgia, have gone to Redding,
Calif., to visit the family of the
lieutenant's uncle, Capt. Carl E.
Gilmore, who is now stationed at
a Massachusetts army post. Fol-

lowing leave Lt. Zeek will re-

port back to Camp Cook, Calif.,
where he is attached to an in-

fantry unit.
Mr. John Evick of Madras

shopped in Bend yesterday.

Just arrived at Bend Vintage
Shop, sweet grape and berry
wines. Reasonable prices. 120 Ore-

gon Avenue. , Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincereljy grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy dur-

ing our sad bereavement. We

especially wish to thank Alberta
Rose and Mary Hood for the spe-
cial care they gave. Our apprecia-
tion canot be adequately express-
ed.

W. E. Newton and family
Mervyn Newton and family

Adv.

Old Time Resident
Of BendlsDead

Mrs. lone Elizabeth Robhins,
wife of the late Jeremiah Robbins,
died at her homo, 232 Wilmington,
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Rob-bins- ,

a resident of Bend for the
past 20 years, was born in Mound
City, Missouri.

She is survived by one sister,
two daughter, six grandchildren
and seven S.
Leila Hoover, hrr sister, resides
in Redwood City. Calif. Her
daughters, Mrs. Rufus R. Biggs
and Mrs. Dexter Pease, reside at
232 Welmington, Bend.

The time of the funeral will be
announced later.

Deer hunters are advised to use
red handkerchiefs as the flash of
a white one may he mistaken for
a leaping deer's tail.

RAW FURS
WANTED

Minlc - Muslcrat . Lynxcat - Skunlc

Weasel - Domestic Rabbit
Wo Will Continue the Purchase

of Deer and Ellc Hides.

Coyote pelts . . . No. Is and No.

2s will run between ono dollar

arid fifty cents ($1.50) and four
dollars and fifty cents ($4.50)
with a few exceptional pelts at
higher prices. No. 3s and 4s are
practically worthless.

Cecil C. Moore
1 132 Newport Ave. Bend, Ore,

l'hoiie C13

rrices on nanonany
Known Drugs
And Sundries

Uso tho pictures in tin's nd as your guide nnd bring us
your worn casings just as soon as the trend wears
smooth. With our modem equipment, our expert "know-how- "

and tho best recapping material we can buy, we
can put new treads on your tires that will give them a
new lease on life.

Shoop Schulze Tire Service

1U84 West Fifth street.
Jack V. Briscoe and S. C. Win-yar-

were Bend business callers
today from Lakeview.

The Norwegian Ladles club will
meet at 2 p. m. tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. Ray Curtis, 1325
Jacksonville street.

Bert E. Kramm was here today
Horn Hines.

The First Presbyterian Even
ing Fellowship will meet at 7 to
night at the church.

C. H. Bennett ot Burns, was a
Bend business visitor today.

Job's Daughters will meet at
7:30 tonight at the Masonic tem
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rogers of
Sliver Lake visited Bend friends
today.

I ho North End club win meet
it 7:30 tonight with Mrs. M. F,

iLyons, 2101 West First street,
J. 11. llancr was here today

from Lapine.
Lt. Thomas M. Parker of the

Redmond Army air field was a
guest last night at the Pilot Butte
inn.

I'he Business and Professional
Women's club will .meet at 8

in the Pilot Butte inn.
-

Ends Tonight
GARY COOPER in

Shows 7 and 9:30

Bargain Night
Ends Tonight
HE SPLITS' HIS
PANTS RIDING!

YOU'LL SPLIT YOUR
SIDES ROARING I

:17oY'JH

Plus 2nd Feature
CHESTER MORRIS

ONE MYTSERIOUS NIGHT'

' ':t
Dr. Grant Skinner

DENTIST
1036 Wall Street

Evenings by Appointment
Offtr I'hnne Km. fhnnm

29 Wall Phone 565

DISTRIBUTOR FORmmmmm

TficfpS,

Penslar Inhalit Drops
i and Atomizer
$1.25 value 89c

Nose Drops 50c

j IViislar

Children's Nose
Drops 39c

Vicks Vapo-Ru- b ..39c

Hind's

GIFT SET
Hinds Iliinry nnd

Almond ( mini
O Itulll Softener

Kiislin; I'oHdcr
Italli Sails

AH For 50c

WILLARD

TABLETS
I or Stoiiiat'h llislress

$1.00

TRUSSES 9 BRACES

Suspensories Celts

JUL BAX
THE COMPLETE

MULTIPLE

VITAMIN CAPSULES
'

30 1.39

Viteens, 90 2.19

DUO-CAP- S

."( Amber .VI Murk
3.39

WOODBURY
Jtatcficd

jttahup
Vi'h Ifie t.OO bi
ol Powder you set
alto lipitick and

toije

all A

SHAVINGS CREAMS

Squibbs 39c

Ingrams 29c
Colonel Club 50c

Colgate 3?c
Mcnnens 39c
Nelsons 27s
MolJc 29c

FOOT ARCHi

Stage Star

HOIUZONTAi, 59 .She is n

1.7 Pictured Ilinadv.ay
iictress

11 Arrival (;il.) VERTICAL
12 Line

1 Father13 At a distance
14 Half-e- 2 Space
15 Native metal 3 Vase
id PiR pen 4 Metal
17 Inlet 5 Neither
19 Ilcgistored '. , i

nur.se (ab ) S20 Was scaled
21 Stitch R Often (poetic)
24 Measure ot 0 Reams of light

10 Doctor (ab.)area
17 Male sheep2! Therefore

Tellurium 8 Anger28
13 International

(symbol)
27 Flesh food language
2!) Perspiration It h I

32 Legal measure
31 Kxist .i

35 She ii a
star

37 To the inside 71 Z
40 Electrical en-

gineer (ab.)
41 Near
42 Upon r, sr
43 Five and five
45 Beverage

ARCH SUPPORTS

An anatomically designed support
for weak or fallen arches; relieves

pains in the feet and legs. Worn
inside the shoe, in your particular
size and width, thus giv-- PAIR
ing a firm support to the ,

longitudinal arch. Is ad- - Jl
justahlc, easy to wear. O

U Is lb I V la is i

lZZ
7 rr'SW

to Sal " M M

$TI I, 7si w'' "zri7u "

, it1 h- - . i 19
' J -.- iSH .In" O 50 il a 51

ZZ!lZ!il' 'rn H '
1

Your Prescription Drug Store 47 Symbol lor
tin

48 Encountered
4D Dined
51 Rodent
53 Hawaiian lava
54 Australian

birds
!5 Frozen water
50 For
58 Amount owed


